FINAL OVERVIEW
The final overview is the last step. Here's where all the content comes together in a clean one-page outline. For simplicity this is only
the home page for the project. The entire site had 14 pages and they all finished in this format. A clear direction on how we wanted to
deliver the 'marketing strategy, marketing plan, advertising strategy and it's plan'. This final doc is exactly how your web page should
look. Rarely would I deviate from the final overview, primarily because tinkering and over-analyzing is a major pitfall for launching. All
the hard work needs to get up and running.
When publishing and getting content out, feedback is this goal. But we need to get it out. As you can see, I took all the little
statements and created combinations of - a statement here, added a word from another statement, took a couple words from another.
Your final doc will contain an array of various thoughts and ideas spread between the previous 4 docs! Hopefully, this will inspire your
creativity.

HOME – WHAT WE DO
Landing
Bridging the gap between ﬁtness experts, wellness specialists and residen al communi es by integra ng technology,
communica on and social interac on from a single network.
Icons
Crea vity - Streamline ideas to deliver meaningful content
Promo on - Connect with a targeted audience
Distribu on - Deliver a compelling value proposi on
Collaborate - Designed for individual and group interac on
What We Do
Crea ve Fit Solu ons is an online health and ﬁtness community network that helps industry professionals create a strong
digital presence to drive demand and turn leads into actual sales. We help businesses iden fy the right target and create
delivery strategies aligned to a speciﬁc market by integra ng digital technology making management, publishing and
promo on easier.

Beneﬁts
Seamless Management (diagram)
A powerful fully integrated system.
Our framework centralizes and automates your business. It comes with all the tools you need to manage, connect and
promote without cross channeling or using mul ple sites. Community Pla orm Forum Pla orm Ecommerce Pla orm Aﬃliate
Connect Website Development Company Proﬁle Chat Applica on Social Integra on Digital Publishing Group Classes &
Training
Purposeful Engagement (speech bubbles)
Collaborate in real me.
Engage with other members and aﬃliates in your group or the en re community to expand your brand and create stronger
health and ﬁtness rela onships.
Content Control (book w/ arrow)
Deliver content to a targeted market.
Remain in full control of your content, share what you want, when you want. Adhere to your brand expecta on with a
personalized environment for clients.
Workﬂow Eﬃciency (target/gears)
Manage exis ng clients more eﬃciently.
Minimize the complexi es of using mul ple applica ons and publish from intui ve cloud-based solu ons.
Revenue Genera ng (money)
Expand your overall reach.
Sell your content and products to the right target market. Publish to a wider audience and generate residual income without
nega vely impac ng your business.
Scalability (stack)
Cloud-based accessible from any device.
With user-friendly func onality, our pla orm delivers logical integra ons that will increase reten on in your client lifecycle
and built sustainable growth.

Who We Work With
Fitness professionals
Group fitness instructors
Performance trainers
Personal trainers
Wellness professionals
Properties
Residential communities
Fitness studios Corporate
fitness centers Clients
Individuals
Small groups
Large groups

